heart rate 17 ',:; (P < 0.0 1). These data suggest that, although both vagi have equal physiologic distribution to S-A node, activity over the right vagus normally contributes more than the left to vagal restraint within the range of heart rates studied.
Stimulation to both vagi caused equal prolongation of A-V conduction time; but stimulation to the left vagus caused preferentially second-degree A-V block. This block did not occur, necessarily, during times when conducted beats had the longest P-Q intervals. These data suggest that two physiologically separate areas exist in the A-V nodeone determining whether or not an impulse crosses the system at all, and a second determining the rate at which it traverses. The first area is affected preferentially by left vagal efferent activity;
while the second area is affected equally by both vagi.
second-degree A-V block; cardiac electrography; heart rate; distribution of vagi to heart T HE WEBER BROTHERS, in 1845, described for the first time that stimulation of the vagi slows and may stop the heart (1). Since that time, activity by physiologists has led McDowall to describe the vagi as their "playground" (Fig. 2 ) for precise analysis of P-Q and R-R intervals.
Following section of left vagus in seven dogs with beta adrenergic blockade, heart rate accelerated an average of 3 (SD = 2) % (P = O.l), while P-Q interval decreased insignificantly (P > 0.3). Following section of right vagus in seven dogs with beta adrenergic blockade, heart rate accelerated an average of 17 (SD = 5) % (P < 0.01) and P-Q interval abbreviated 12 (SD = 4) % (P < 0.05). Following section of both vagi in these dogs, heart rate accelerated 78 (SD = 22) %I (P < 0.001) and P-Q interval abbreviated 15 (SD = 8) % (P < 0.01) over the control values. In three dogs, section of both vagi altered neither heart rate nor P-Q interval.
As measured by the time required for the impulse to travel between the unipolar intra-right atria1 electrodes located 25 mm apart, conduction velocity through right atrium is 875 (&90 mm/set) ( Fig. 3) . Presence of the impulse in the vicinity of the electrode was determined by a rapid negative-going deflection. Vagal stimulation altered the time course of atria1 excitation so that conduction velocities could not be estimated reliably by this method using only three intra-atria1 elcctrograms (Fig. 4) . Notice that during vagal stimulation the pacemaker is "pushed" posteriorally into the right atrium so that electrograms recorded from the intra-atria1 electrodes in mid-right atrium and at the posterior vena caval-right atria1 junction both contained rapid negative-going deflections occurring simultaneously ( 15). F rom analysis of such electrograms, one would estimate, incorrectly, the conduction velocity to be infinite.
When an obvious progression of time skewing between successive electrodes was not obtained, velocities were not estimated. The alternating periods of "noble" and "puny" P Ta wave amplitude did not contain the longest P-Q interval.
Ta amplitude decayed ( Fig. 7) with an average half-time of 5 beats following cessation of vagal restraint.
Plots of P-P and P-Q intervals against volts applied to either vagus (Fig. 8) show that within physiological magnitude of stimulation to either vagus, nearly identical responses were exerted on S-A and A-V nodes. At equivalent voltages, P-P intervals prolong equally with right or left vagal stimulation.
A similar parallel increase in duration occurred to P-Q intervals with stimulation to either vagus. At voltages just below those required to elicit this negative chronotrope and dromotrope (4-6 v) either positive chronotrope and dromotrope or oscillations in P-P and P-Q intervals occurred in 40 % of the dogs.
Hysteresis was not found. That is, equal degrees of P-P and P-Q prolongation were observed at a given voltage when stimulation magnitude ascended to that voltage from 0 to 9 v as when it descended to the voltage from 9 to 0 v. In the three dogs in which left and right vagi were stimulated alternately, no difference in negative chronotrope or dromotrope was observed over when the same magnitude of stimulation was reached by stimulating first one nerve at all voltages and then the other nerve.
Following beta adrenergic blockade with propranolol, P-P and P-Q intervals were prolonged in the absence of vagal stimulation.
These intervals prolonged further when vagi were stimulated.
The (Fig. 9) , horses, and man.
DISCUSSION
In
closely, that seen in healthy dogs during expiration (6, 7). That section of right vagus accelerated heart rate 17 9) (P < 0.01) while section of left vagus accelerated heart rate insignificantly (P = 0.1) in absence of sympathetic efferent activity, suggests that normally right vagal efferent activity exerts greater restraint on the S-A node than does left vagal efferent activity.
That A-V conduction as measured by P-Q interval 
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---. _-u-~-:. . '. . ? _ . _ . _ _ . . spreads nearly tangential to both endocardial and epicardial planes; then unipolar electrodes placed either in the middle of the chamber of the right atrium or in contact with endocardium midway between S-A node and either tricuspid orifice or interatrial septum would record first positive activity (as the front approaches the electrodes) then negative activity (as the front passes and travels away from the electrodes).
The only differences between deflections recorded would be the increased magnitude recorded from the electrode in contact with the endocardium.
To magnitudes of stimulation great enough to cause either sinus arrest or complete A-V block, we concur with the impressions of others that stimulation of the right vagus has a greater tendency to cause sinus arrest, while stimulation of the left vagus has a greater tendency to cause A-V block.
To our physiologic efferent activity induced along either vagus, equal negative chronotropic and negative dromotropic effects were elicited. Rushmer (22) concluded also that the left vagus had only a slightly less negative chronotropic effect than did the right vagus. One may not predict the degree of either P-P or P-O prolongation produced by stimulation to either vagu; for although in most dogs both nerves innervate equally A-V and S-A nodes, in 5 % of dogs the left vagus, and in 20% of dogs the right vagus, dominates the S-A node.
Cohn and Lewis (2) in 1912 proposed that the right vagus innervates predominantly the S-A node, while the left vagus innervates predominantly the A-V node. They propose absence of fibers from the left vagus to the S-A node, and very few fibers from the right vagus to the A-V node. Our data, contrary to theirs, suggests that vagal restraint within limits obtained during normal sinus arrhythmia is equal to both S-A and A-V nodes.
We propose (Fig. 10 ) one addition to the scheme presented by Cohn and Lewis. That is two physiologic areas of the A-V node: one area regulates the total conduction time through the node; whereas the other area determines whether or not the impulse reaches the ventricles.
We support the presence of the two physiologic sites by the observation that in at least three species, second-degree A-V block may occur following left vagal stimulation in the absence of prolongation of the P-Q interval.
If second-degree A-V block were to occur as an exaggeration of first-degree A-V block (merely prolongation of the P-Q interval until block) then we would expect second-degree block to occur always in or surrounded by the longest P-Q, interval. Since left vagal efferent activity is more influential in producing second-degree A-V block, we propose that this vagus Cc innervates" the first area of the A-V node. Since both vagi exert equal effects in prolonging A-V conduction,
if it occurs at all, we postulate that both vagi innervate the second area of the A-V node equally. Watanabe and Dreifus (25) have described that Mobitztype 11 (17) ( second-degree A-V block without progressive prolongation of the P-Q interval) occurs following stimulation of the left vagus due to blocking of conduction through an area in the A-V node located at the A-V nodal-His junction.
From our studies, we were unable to locate, anatomically, the two areas within the A-V node; but only to identify their presence physiologically. 
